
A
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Guide

Marketing Strategy
A checklist of activity to assist you with a general

assessment of your marketing activity.



Is your marketing working?
Every now and then it is
advisable to stand back
and see if the money you
are spending on marketing
is doing what it is meant to
do or if it can  be done in a
smarter way.

Undertaking a smarter
marketing audit can be
as simple as looking at
each euro you spend on
marketing to ensure that
it is providing added
value to your business.

The main objective,
whether you get outside
help or do it yourself, is
to find out what's working
and what isn't. Not only
does this make financial
sense but it should form
an essential element of
your planning for the
future growth of your
business. So how do you go about

this review? This booklet
is a brief guide to help
you with the questions to
ask yourself when
undertaking an audit.



Some tips..

2. Look back over
two years (at

least) and then
give yourself an
audit end-date.

1. Set up a team or
get somebody else to

work with you

6. Research your
competitor's

activity.

3. Do your research e.g.
- Media
-SEO
-Web
-Ads

-Awareness

a checklist

4. Forget the 'way
you've always done
marketing & be

objective

5. Examine every 
online and offline 

marketing
 channel 
you use.



Smart questions to ask
- 4 Headings -

Digital Visibility

Networking

Communication

Branding



Branding

Q. What is your brand
story? Does it say what
you and your values are
about? 

Q. Do you really offer
something different from
your competitors?

Q. Is your brand identity
being properly used
& according to guidelines. Q. Have you a well

thought out positioning
and are customers able
to understand it?Q. Can you narrowly

define your customers?

Q. Do you know your most
profitable customers and
why they select you?

Q. When was the last
time you adjusted your
marketing plan to reflect
customer's habits.

Q. Are your customers
changing they way they
buy from you?

Q. Are you cross selling
existing customers?

Q. Is your brand
considered to be an
integral part of the local
community.



Digital Visibility

Q. Is your website built
around the needs of your
prospects & customers?

Q. Is your website
search engine optimised
and easy to navigate?

Q. Are you using
appropriate social media
tools to engage with your
customers?

Q. What about a formal
social media policy for
staff?

Q. How are you
presenting your story
online? Do you blog?

Q. Do you adhere to a
content marketing
strategy and deliver high-
end content that
establishes your
credibility?

Q. Are you inviting
customers to engage
with your brand through
podcasts, RSS feeds and
other means?

Q. Who keeps your
website up-to-date?

Q. What is the spend on
your digital visibility?

Q. Do you measure your
online reputation?



Networking

Q. Do you proactively
highlight events that you
need to attend?

Q. Do you set objectives
when attending events?

Q. Do you scope out the
attendees in advance of
an event and prepare a
pitch?

Q. At the event, do you
seek out the influencers?
Do you know who they
are?

Q. Are you friendly,
curious and open at the
events you do attend?

Q. At events are you
always professional by
taking important notes
and following up?

Q. Are you an active
member of an appropriate
local association?

Q. Do you exhibit at, or
attend relevant trade
shows?

Q. Are you considered to
be a 'thought leader' in
your field?

Q. Do you offer to speak
/ present at your industry
events?



Communication

Q. Do you have a key
message  that you
constantly deliver to the
media?

Q. Do your marketing
messages resonate with
your customers and
prospects?

Q. Are your marketing
 messages and the
customer's  experience,
matched?

Q. Are you customising
different messages for
different market segments
or products / services?

Q. Are those traditional
marketing channels
delivering business value
for you?Q. Have you looked at

such channels as mobile
marketing and social
media?

Q. Have you looked at how
you might use your own
channels e.g. a newsletter,
website, email lists,
packaging, inserts?

Q. Who creates your
ads? When is the last
time you reviewed the
agreement?

Q. Is your 'call to action',
on all materials, loud and
clear?

Q When people
have experienced your
marketing activity - what
will they think, or
remember?



Now it's your turn

If you have attempted  to answer all the questions in this
guide, you should now  have a good feel for your
marketing strengths and weaknesses. You should also
be  in a better position to prepare a detailed plan for
implementing your smarter actions.

If you would like to engage with us online, follow us on
twitter @oconnorandkelly, or visit our website at
oconnorandkelly.ie  

Are you ready  to  have a smart
and successful marketing
strategy?

Contact us at:
jim@oconnorandkelly.ie
or
aidan@oconnorandkelly.ie


